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CrJAP'?ER I 

I l\JTRODUCTION 

'l'he res ,ier or the New Testament is ever aware that 

t he Book he 1s r eading has been 1n-1 tten under the inspira

tion of God . He is not merely reading the results ot man's 

w1sdorn, but he 1a opening his mind and heart to receive 

God 1 a revela tion of' Judgment and mercy presented 1n written 

words through the agents uhom He H1mselt appointed. ih1s 

often results 1n m1sunderetand1ng regarding the B1bl1oal 

view of' inspira tion. <.uest1ons such a s these often arise: 

"If th1s i s God's ·lord, what part does the human author 

p l a y'l " 11Is this inspiration a mechanical rendering whereby 

the author loses all personal identity?" •Does the author 

have e..ny freedom in the formulation ot his writings?• It 

1s to these questions that this thesis 1s directed, e.nd it 

1111 be shown that the uhuman element" 1a not toroed into 

the ba.okground in the ~.rritings ot the New Testament. l!hile 

the Mew Testament is God's Word e.nd written by men •~oved 

by the Holy Ghost" (2 Pet. 1:21) 1 yet the writers wrote 1n 

e.ccordanoe with their own style and in language wh1oh their 

hearers knew and understood. 

Thia theo1s 1 then, will not be oonoerned with the 

doctrine ot ineplrat1on as such. It ,,111 rather d1aousa 

the terminology which exh1b1ta the involvement under 
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1nspira.t1on of the "human hand" in its tormulat1on and the 

1n~luence ot local conditions in determ1n1ng this terminol

ogy. 

In this research paper the 1nveat1gat1on will be re

etr1cted to Paul's letter to the Ph111pp1ane. Kven within 

t his restr!ction completeness cannot be attB1ned beoause of 

s canty 1nformat1on available on the local oond1t1ona as 

t hey existed 1n Philipp i at the time of St. Paul. Occa

s ionnlly evidence will be cited as it pertains to Rome and 

not specifically to Philippi. ~his may be Justified, how

ever, 1n the light o:r the f act that Philippi had Rome as 

its 7ToA ,',€t!,,P-IJ- nnd was, therefore, a "little Rome," a 

?.of!uin colony patterned after its r.other. 

The method used in arriving at conclusions 1n this 

thesis is the tollOl~ing: Material on the city of Philippi 

was gathered. The text of Philippians waa · then studied and 

words or phrases selected which showed a oonneot1on with 

the economic, social, religious, or political lite of 

Philippi on the baaia of known oondit1ona within the city. 

To acquaint the reader with this investigation more ade

quately, baokground material regarding the city ot Philippi 

and St. Paul's association with the Philippians first will 

be given brietly. The writer is hopeful that the reader 

will find through this study av1danaaa ot God'a wisdom 1n 

using a human author, in an hiator1oal situation, to write 

to a Christian congrega tion in meaningful language with 

which it woUl.d be tam111ar. 



CHAP~l$ R II 

THE HISTORY OF PHILIPPI 

Ph111ppi 1s a city in Macedonia. It was originally 

called Krenides , 11 Li ttle 1c~ountains, '' f'rom the numerous. wells 

or :fountains ~hich existed in the area. 1 Philip ot Macedonia, 

the f ather or Alexander the OrAat, named the city after him

self after conquering it a nd building a tortresa on the site. 

Ph 111pp1, because of its location and wealth, became one ot 

the foremost cities in . iacedon1e.. 

The Romans became masters of this region 1n 42 B. o. 
upon the deteat ot the Republican forces under Brutus and 

Gaas1ua by Octavian and Antony. 2 Two battles were fought 

on the site. With the final battle the Oligarchy tell be

fore the r1s1ng ot the great Roman Empire. 

St anding on the great road which the . Romans built trom 

the Hellespont to Dyrrachium ·on the Adriatic Sea, Ph111pp1 

assumed the role ot one ot the moat important cities of the 

Eapire. Strategically located, it served as a clty ot de

fense tor the entire area. 

Philippi became more important in )1 B. o. after 

1J. B. Lightfoot, ,!1. Paul I s E'01stle to ,he ?h111pp1ana 
(London: .•.acM1llan and Co., Ltd., 192?), P• ? ■ 

2Mart1n R. Vincent, 1!'!!. Ep1atle to !b!t Ph111np1ans and 
to Philemon, in The Inter11atj.Qnal Cr1 t1cal OommentarY 
(Ed1nburgh: ~. and T. Clark, 1897). p. xvi. 
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Octavian had de:t·ea ted Antony at Actium, and Augustus settled 

the city with Roman soldiers. Philippi became a Roman 

colony called 11 Colonia Augusta Julia Philippenais." It 

became a miniature likeness of the oity ot Rome, and a 

Roman a tmos!)here permea ted the o1ty. Augustus settled 

battle veterane ' 1n the city and designated that those whom 

he a s signed to Philippi were to regard. this assignment as a 

r ewa r d for their t a ithtulneas and service to the Emperor 

a nd the Roman Empire. 

Many of the settlers, then, ,-,ere Boman soldiers. 

Though Jews dwelt in th~ city, they were rew and despised. 
I . 

The ir pl ace or wor~h1p was merely a 'fff0 rrc"'X"Jt , a Nprayer 

house, '' · nd not , :t'ull synagogue, outside the 11alls ot the 

c i t y , on ~he river's bank. 3 Light:t'oot4 a nd .~ortonS agree 

with t his theory and mention that it gives support to the 

conviction that the military town ot Philippi did not at- , 
tract many Jews. Arndt and Gingrich state that ,rfo(l"'"&IIX'>t.. · 

1s nearly always equivalent to u-ula.yw yA. • • • • 
But many consider that the ,rp. in Ac 16 :13,16 was not 
a r egular synagogue because it t,as attended only by 
women ( v. lJ) , and because the word a-vd is 1'req. 

)H. O. o. Moule, Ph111ppian Stud!!.!, ( Londc,n: Hodder 
a nd Stoughton, 1904), p. 13. 

4Light1'oo~, .eJ!• .52.11., P• 52. 

SH: v; . .forton, 1n, the : Steps.s,t ll• Paul (Nttw York: 
Dodd·, f.!ead, o.nd Co., 19ID, P• 2?2. 
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6 used elaew. 1n Ao (e.g. 17:1,10,17) ••• • 

Ph111pp1 was e rich and prosperoua oity. The original 

interest in the city stemmed from the rioh gol~ mines in 

the area. Gold m1ning was the prino1pal industry of the 

r egion tor many years. D~ing the time ot Philip, for 

inete.nce, gold mining yielded him an annual revenue of 

e thousand talents ,--a treasure which furnished him 
11th the means of establishing and maintaining a navy, 

a nd which waa quite as potent as his a rmy in securing 
t he future t?-1umph of Macedonia.? 

Deiesmann points out, however, that by the time of Paul 

thes e mines had become depleted, and poverty was the norma1 

s1 tuation in all ot the t,faoedon1an churches. 8 

llhile t hi s in no way gives the reader a complete under

standing of the history and situation of Philippi, it mq 

suffice for now. The ma Jor references to the oity will be 

reserved for Chapter IV, in which the relationship between 

the city of Philipp i and the Christians ot Philippi will be 

presented. 

6ti1111a m F. Arndt and F. Wilbur G1ngz,1oh, A Greek
English Lex1oon ot the !a Testament and Other Earlz Chl-1a
t1a n Literature Tch1cago: The University ot Chioago Preas, 
c.19S?>, p. 720. 

7v1noent, .9ll• o1t., p • . xv. 
8Adolph De1samann, §l.. lw., A Study JA Social and 

Religious Hiptoey. trans.lated f'rom the German by Lionel R. 
M. s~rachan London: Hodder and Stoughton, c.1912), p. 215. 



OHAP~ER III 

PAUL'S CONTACT WITH THE PHILIPPIANS 

His V1e1t to the C1t7 

Acts gives the account of Paul's t'irat visit to the 

city of Philippi (16:9-40). Paul founded the Churoh at 

Philipp i on his second missionary Journey. While at ~roaa 

he received in a vision the command to go over to Europe 

and to me.ke his wq to the city ot Philippi. Arriving at 

the oity with Luke; Silas, and Timothy, Paul Journeyed to 

the riverside to meet t'irst with the Jewish inhabitants ot 

the city. As was pointed out above, the Jews apparently 

had no synagogue or their own in the o1ty. 1 Whether one 

may call Paul's work in the city suocesatul is, perhaps, a 

matter of debate, but it 1s interesting to note the con

verts who are mentioned. 

Among the converts to Chriatian1t7 was a woman by the 

name ot Lydia, a seller or purple, from the city ot Thyatira. 

She and her whole household were converted and baptized b:, 

St. Paul during his stay in the1r midst. A busineaa woman 

or first rank, no -doubt, whose business may suggest the 

existence ot wealth within ·the o1~1, she aooepted Christ aa 

her Savior. Paul's next probable oonTert had an altogether 

1suDra, p. 4. 
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d1fterent background. She was a tortune-teller and slave 

girl out ot whom he had cast a sp1r1t ot divination. The 

pertormenoe of this miracle. however, had serious results. 

Paul. and Silas were dragged into the market-place and 

charged with being Jews who were spreading unlawtul doc

trines among the Romans. They were accused ot preaching 

~reaeone.blo heresy that would endanger the customs en

Joined upon the Rom~n inhabitants • 

. After being beaten, Paul and Silas were cast into 

prison. a-od miraculously delivered them th!lt night, how

ever, and uoed them for the conversion ot the third indi

vidua l r ecorded, the Jailer and his house. Upon their re

leaee the next morning Paul and Silas once aga1n visited 

Lydia D.nd the brethren. They then lett the city. The 

t wentieth chapter of Acts tells of Paul's return to the 

city on his third missionary- Journey. 

The Letter to the Philippians 

The genuineness of the Ep1st~e to the Philippians ia 

today generally recognized. The external evidence tor it 

is_ strong. The Letter ot Polyoarp tot~ Ph111pp1ana ad

monishes the Ph111pp1ans to make use ot and to study care

fully the epistles which Paul had written to them. 2 'i'he 

? . 
-Polyoarp, ~ Letter J2!. Polz:oarp 12 lh!. Ph111pj>1ana, 

):2, translated from the Greek b7 Edgar J. Goodspeed, 1n ~ 
Apostolic Fathers (New York: Harper and Brothers, o.195oi-;-
p. 240. . 
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Murator1a n Canon places 1t among the lett~rs of Paul. It 

is inoluded in the Syrian and Old Latin versions. At the 

close ot the second century 1t was in use by church fathers 

such a s Irenaeus, Clement ot Alexandria , and ~ertullian. 

For further reference to such external evidence the reader 

i s referred to V1ncent3 and to Thiessen. 4 

The 1ntermil evidence is a lso moat convincing. The 

a uthor of the Ep1stlo oe.lls himself Paul (1:1). "The his

torical deta ils, the language and style, and the tone ot the 

letter, all '!)o1nt to Paul as the author. n.S Kennedy says: 

"Per haps no Pe.ul 1ne epistle bears more conclus1vely the 

s tomp of ~ .. uthentic1ty. 116 

One dif~1culty some scholars have found w1th the 

Epistle concerns the unity of the letter. It has been ~ug

gested that 1t oons1sta ot two letters rather than one: one 

( 1 :1-3 :1; 4: 21-23) being addressed to the Church in general; 

the other ( 3 :2-4:20) to oerta1n prominent ind1vidua1s 

3~art1n R. Vincent,~ ~p1stle to the Ph111nn1ans ~ 
to Ph11emon, in~ International Or1tice.l Commentarz 
( Edinburgh : 'l'. and T. Clark, 1897) • pp. xxv-xxvi. 

4-senry c. Thiessen, Introduction!£ the Nev Testament 
( Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans Pub11ah1ng Co., 19S2) • pp. 
247-248. 

s~., P• 24a. 
6H. A.; A. Kennedy,~ ED1stle to the Ph111"Dn1ans, in 

The Expositor's Greek H!.!! Testament~ edlted by ~ . Robertson 
Nicoll (Grand Ra~1da: Wm. B. Eerdmana Publishing Oo., n.4.), 
III• 407. · 
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within it. 7 The ma1n argument tor suoh a d1vis1on revolve■ 

around the abrupt and sharp contrast between 3:1 and 3:2. 

The solving ot this :problem 1s beyond the scope ot this 

paper. The reaaer 1s referred to Michael tor a further 

discussion of this question.8 For our concern 1t 1a sat1s

t aotory to not e that the unity, not the authorship, is in 

~ueation. 

Various viewpoints have been expressed aa to the place 

:rrorJ ,,h1ch Paul wrote the Epistle to the Philipp1ana. 

Bcholo.ra have aiisgested• its t'11'1t1ng a.a is.king plaoe in 

either Ephesus, Caesnrea, or Rome. 9 

Thie tn-1ter has been unable to find any author who 

goes further than m.erely to present the arguments in favor 

ot C~esarea as being the place ot tfr1t1ng. The main evi

dence s which :~ueller presents as being used to support thia 

t!le or y are the tollolring :• ( a) Tha imprisonment mentioned 

in Phil. 1:13 is better understood in the light ot Paul's 

c1rcumatanoes in Oaesarea under military ouatoq than ot 

?Thiessen, .!m• .Qll. ,· p. 248. 
8J. Hugh Michael, ~ Enistle s!, .f!ml !2. the Ph1l.inp1ana., 

1n The Mottatt New Testament OommentN7. ed1t~d b7 James 
•• o:rriit ( Mew Yo'rit: Harper and Brothers Publishers, n. d. ) , 
pp. xi-xii. · 

9For a thorough d1acuse1on ot these three vieva the 
reader is re:rerred to Uueller1 a treatment wh1oh ottera · a 
comprehensive summary of the aubJeot. Jao. J. Mueller, b, 
Eniatlea .Qt, Paul la. the Philippians and to Pb1lemon, ,in n&I, 
~ Intemat-1ona1 commentQX7 9.11 the Nev Testament ( Grand 
Rapids: 'tlm. B. Eerdmana Publ1ah1ng Co., 195S), PP• 21-28. 
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those in Rome where he was fa1rly tree to move about and to 

preach; (b) The Praetor1um (Ph1.l. 1:13) must be 1dent1t1ed 

with the Pa l a oe ot Herod at Caesarea, ot which Aota 23:35 

makes mention. 10 

Agains t this theory Mueller states that: (a) Aa the 

trial of Pa ul drew· neer a t the end ot h1s two-year impriaon

.ment, he would have been subjected to stricter custo41'; ( b) 

Paul et ~tes that his bonds were manifes t Hthroughout the 

whole Pr aetoriu'IJI and to all the rest.n The phrase •to all 

the r est" could only re:te r to Caesar's guard o'f nine 

thousand men in Rome.11 Franzmanl) adda, in summar1z1ng the 

unli kelihood o~ Caeserea as being the plaoe ot writing: 

( a ) Paul a.t th,,.t time h e.d no thought ot revisiting 1aoedon1a , 

or Asi a !Unor; (b) In Caest .. rea there never wns a prospect ot 

a n eerly r elee se; (c) It 1s unlikely that Philemon, a r-un-

awe.y slave, would ta.lee refuge 1n· a town like Caesm'ea, where 

he could hardly' hope to escape deteotion.12 Thiessen com

ments that 1t Caesarea had been the plaoe ot vr1t1ng, 

reference would no doubt have been made 1n the Epistle to 

Philip the Evange11st, who lived 1n the city (Acts 21:8).13 

lOib1d., pp. 22-2:,. 

llibid. 

· 12Mart1n H. Franzmann •Kew Testament Introduction," 
unpublished lecture notea (st. Louis: Conoordla Seminary 
Print Shop, n.d.), p. 82. 

13Thieasen, &• c1t., p. 228. 
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Duncan 1s the moat noteworthl' supporter of F,J>heaua a■ 

the -place of a.uthorsh1p. He hold.a that there are a nWllber 

ot passages on wh1ch such a hypothea1a could be baaed. In 

Second Cor1nth1ans (11:23) Pau1 claims that he had been 

"1n pr1son tar more frequently.• In First Cor1nth1ana 

(15:30-32) he refers to t1ght1ng with wild beasts at Ephesus 

a nd his 11te being 1n danger aont1nually. Although he pro

ceeds with caution 1n us1ng Second Cor1nth1ana 1:8-10 aa 

evidence, Duncan does suggest that Paul's reference to 1 the 

distress which befell. me in As1a" could also be referred to 

an Ephesian imprisonment. Besides these references Duncan 

cs l1e upon extra-canonical evidence to sup:90rt &n Ephesian 

ministry, most ot which 1s indirect. The one specific 

reference he quotes comes trom the Acts or Paul 1n which 

there is the story ot Pau1 1 s encounter with a lion at 

Ephesus. For a complete study of Duncan's theory the reade~ 

1s referred to his st. ~aul's Enhes1an M1n1stn.14 

Dodd obJect1vely takes up Punoan•s theory- 1n hla Nev 

Testament Studiea.15 Atter a careful ane.lya1a he concludes: 

The net result so tar 1a that the Ephesian b7Pothea1.a 
has some advantage, ••• provided that we are at 
liberty to assume that Paul was imprisoned at Ephesus. 
But so tar we have only been convinced that such an 
imprisonment 1s possible. Unless lt can be shown to 

14aeorge s. Duncan st. Paul's Ephesian M1n1st17 (Nev 
York: Charles Scribnerlasona, 1930), PP• 59-8?. 

150. H. Dodd, New Testament Studies (Manchester: 
Manchester Un1vera1ty Presa, 1953), :OP• BS-99. . 
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be probable, then the advantage atter all woUl.d 11e 
with the RomB.n hypothea1e, s1nce we know that Paul 
was i mprisoned at ~ome.16 

Franzmann states: "The direct evidence tor an im

pris onment a t Ephesus 1s admittedly not very strongi the 

hypothesis 1s based l a rgely on. indirect, internal evi

dence. 1117 Thiessen ~rgues that it 1a unl11tely that the 

:Ph111pp1ans would he.ve sent Paul a gift at Ephesus, where 

he had s o many trienda.18 

Modern scholarship 1s almost universal 1n aooept1ng 

Rome as the place ot authorship. This accounts beet tor 

Peul 1 s mention of' Caesar's household (4:22) and the 

Pr aetorium (1:1)), tor the story about Onesinms, tor the 

gift f rom Philippi, and tor his silence about Ph111p the 

J:vangel1et. 

It Rome is accepted as being the place ot writ1ng, the 

date of' . writing ~,111 most logically ta11 between 59 and 61 

A. D., the yee.rs of Paul's Roman imprisonment • . Considerable 

dif'terenoe has arisen, however, as to whether Ph111pp1ans 

was the first or the last ot the tour capt1v1ty letters: 

Colossians, Philemon, Ephesians, and Philippians. Investi

gation by this writer has shown Lightfoot to stand almost 

a lone 1n the theory of an early dating around 59 A. D., but 

16Ibid. , p • . 99. 
1 7Franzma~, JU!• Jal.~, p. Bl. 
18 · Thiessen, ll.• cit., p. 228. 
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his vehemenoe end determination demand the expression ot 

hie views. Those in f avor of dating the letter about 61 

A. D. contend that 1:12tt. show that Paul had already ex

perienoed a long period of imprisonment. Statements auoh 

as the bonds ot the Apostle beoom1ng known not only 1n the 
1'Pr e.etorium11 but also "to all the rest• and h1s reference 

to Christ being pree.ched 11 in every way" could not be true 

if Paul had Just arrived in the city. Against th13 view 

Light~oot sta tes that the Church was already organized, 

and, hence, soldiers could be expected to have been among 

the believers. He also oontende that the statement ot h1a 

bonds be ing known "to all the rest" cannot be pressed. Ha 

teels, elao, that such aot1v1ty would have been more natu

r al i mmedi a tely atter h1a arrivel., while it would have died 

down in the course ot a two-year imprisonment.19 

Those tavoring a l a te date maintain that 2:20 intimates 

that Paul's companions, Aristarchus and Lu.J,te, who had accom

panied h1m on the voyage to Rome (Acts 27:2), were no longer 

with h1m. Nor are their names mentioned 1n ~he salutation 

of the Epistle as is the oasa 1n ihe Colossian and Philemon 

letters ( Col. 4:10,14; Phlmn. 24). The conclusion 1a given 

that by the time ot the writing ot the Ep1at~e these men• 

had lett the o1ty ot Rome. L1ghttoot ata"tes, however, tha'I; 

19J. B. Lightfoot, ll• Paul's Enia'tle !2 the Ph111pp1an■ 
(London: MaoM1llan and Co., Ltd., 192?), p. )2. 
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to argue trom s1lence 1s questionable. Aristarchus and 

Luke are not mentioned 1n the Ephesian latter, either. 

Fu~ther, the salu~ation ot the Philippian latter extends 

greetings .from "the brethren .with ma" (h:21).20 

To tha argument that a late date is necessary because 

of :four Journeys which took !)lace between Rome and Philippi 

between the time of Paul's im3>r1eonment and the wr1t1ng of 

the E1>1etle,21 Lightfoot replies by working out an ingenious 

method to show that only two Journeys were actually neces

s ary between the time ot Paul's .actual imprisonment and the 

irit1ng or the E!)iatle. 22 The reader is referred to 

Li ghtfoot for details. He also maintained that even it 

there had been four Journeys, they could have take~ place 

within four months with no d1:f':f'1oulty. Finally, Paul's 

e.xpectation of an early release (2:2,> is used as evidence 

of a l a te dating. Lightfoot replies by saying that Paul 

probably felt that way many timea. 23 

To this wr1ter the later dating seems more acceptable 

2o!R!!!. , p. :34• 
21.rhe :tour Journeys reterred to are the :tollow1ng: 

(1) The news ot ?aul 1 s arrival had to be conveyed to the 
Ph1lipp1ana; (2) ~pauhroditua had to make the trip from 
Philippi to Rome; (3) The news of h1a illness at Rome had 
to be sent to Ph1liop1; ( 4) T.he news ot the concern ot the 
Ph111ppian congregBtion had to be sent to Rome. 

221.1ght;t001i, .!m• 01t., -p. l6. 

23Ib14., p. ao. 
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1n v1ew ot the 11k~l1hood of' a lengthy 1mpr1sonment, the 

l engt h ot time needed to nllow oomtortably f'or the f'our 

Journeys, the gene r a~ s alutation or the Epistle, and Peul'a 

expectation ot an early release. Should the r e&der 111te to 

pursue these views further I he 1s ref'erre.d to Lightf'oot, 24 

who f evors , a s has been sta ted , the theory of a n early 

da ting ; and to the following who f'avor a l ate dating: 

Kennec1y , 2S Thie esen, 26 and Mueller. 2~ Vincent presents 

bot h sides of the question and leaves 1t an open 1ssue.28 

Paul wrote the ..,.1)1stle to express his gratitude tor 

t he gift which the Philipp1ane had sent him and to admonish 

them t o unit y and Joyfulness. As Herklots ~oints out,. the 

l etter to t he Ph11ip~1a ns is a genuine letter. It is not 

simply· "book of' the Bible," as such, 1n the sense that it 

tr• a -1r1tten tor that purpose.29 The entire letter 1s per

vaded by Paul's strong personal attachment to the Church. 

There 1s no rigid, formal a1r. Paul ls greet1ng t'r1ends, 

people to whom he is closely attached. 

2uib1d., pp. 30-46. 

2Sr=ennedy, . .211• nl,. , !>P• 405-40?. 

26Th1essen, .22• o1t~, pp. 250-251. 

27,.iueller, !m.!' .ill,. , PP!' 27-28. . 

2Bv1ncent, !m• c1t., pp. xx11-xn. 
29H. G. G'. Uerklots, The En1atle of St. Paul to the 

Ph111pp1ans (London: Lutti.rworth Presa, 1946), p.12:--
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The letter 1a almost Bltogether commendatory. Ona 

cannot read 1 t ,.,1 thout pict111'1ng a conf 1dent Paul who 1a 

certain of the continued ta1thtulnesa and allegiance of hia 

readers to that Gos~el which he preached to them. Paul 

does not dwell on any spec1tic doctrine, nor on ar17 speaif1o 

error within the Church as he does in his letters to the 

Corinthians, for example. Rather, he dwells on the very 

heart of the Gospel, and he appeals tor the adherenoe to , 

all tha t 1B pure, lovely, and ot good report, and to the 

knowledge of those truths which they knew so well. The 

~p1etle concerns itself more w1th the ethical than v1th the 

doctrinal. At t he same time, however, it cannot be over

looked that the genuine Goepel 1e at the basis of Paul's 

letter. 11The personal Ohr1st 1s at 1ts every heart. 1130 

In the opening eleven verses ot the book Paul declares 

his thankfulness to God tor their fellowship with the 

Apostle and tor the tru1ts of their faith. 

From verses 12 to 26 Paul describes h1a own condition 

as a prisoner and h1e readiness to glorit'y Ohr1st e1ther 1n 

death or lit'e. 

The remainder or chapter one and the entire saoond 

chapter dwell on the oonoept ot unity and of humility, w1th 

Christ being the example ot the Christiana in Ph111~p1 • .. 
Chapter ~hree opens w1th an exhortation to Joy, a tone 
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which rings so clear in the Epistle that 1t has been called 
11The Epistle o'f' Joy. 11 Suddenly, 1n the second verse, the 

tone changes. Paul ·warns his readers to be,,are ot :ralse 

teachers and the Juda izers who were attempting to misdirect 

the zeal of the Ph111ppian Christiane. He contrasts the 

Ohr1st1an• s true a ttitude with that or those who p1aced an 

emphasis on ritual and e~rthly a9pesrances. 

Chapter tour de.a.ls with general exhortations. Paul 

encourages his readers to atead:t'astnesa and then proceeds 

to encourage t wo women to settle their d1tterences with the 

help ot one ot Paul's rormer fellow-laborers. Then rollow 

exhorte.t1ons to joyfulness, moderation, prayer, steadtaat

ness , giving ot thanks, and an imitation ot Paul's own 

exam9le .• 

,~11th 4: 10 begins Paul I s thanksg1 ving tor the g1tt 

supplied to him by hie Philipp1an readers and his expression 

ot trust in whatever s1tue.tion he :tinds himself • • 
The E1,1stle closes with a general salutation. No one 

1s mentioned by name. H1s letter 1a addressed to ''every 

saint 1n Chriat Jesus" (4:21). 



CHAPTER IV 

TERMUmLOGY t•JHICH REFLECTS LOCAL CONDITIONS 

IN PHILIPPI 

The €conom1c Situation 

As has been pointed out,1 Philippi had been a oity 

rich 1n wealth because ot its valuable gold mines. It ia 

supposed, however, that by the time or Paul these mines had 

been depleted and Philippi was a poor city. Though the 

writer ha.a been unable to find any evidence either to sup

port or to deny this hypothesis, it yet appears, because or 

Paul's terminology, tha.t Ph111pp1 was a aommera1al center 

and f amiliar with technical commercial vocabulary. That 

Phil1pp1 was not a poor city seems to be supported also 

from the appearance or Lydia in the Acts account. Only 1n 

a vealthy city could a "seller ot purplen tind customers tor 

his goods.2 Further, it is uni1kely that the city or Rome 

would allow this colony to sufrer deprivation. Oons1dering 

its strategic position, it is most likely to assume that 

business flourished in the city, although much ot it may 

have been in the area ot agriculture. 

1su1>ra 1 p. s. 
2w. ~. Ramsay, St. Paul the Traveller and the Romffl 

Oiti.zen (New York: G. P:---i>utnaiii•s Sons, o.189~p. 21. 
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The Christians of' Philippi, no doubt, were involved 1n 

business even a s were the other citizens ot the city. 

Paul's reference 1n Second Corinthians to the deep poverty 

of' the Ms.cedon1a.n ohul'ches, hotrever, suggests that the 

Chris tiana of Philippi did not enJoy the same wealth as the 

Roman citizens enJoyed: ''How th~t in e. great trie.l of' af'

fl1ct1on the abundance of' their Joy and their do1fn-to-the

bottom poverty abounded unto the riches of' their liberality• 

(8: 2 ). Strachan 1>oints out that the Roman government took 

the profits from the various business enterprises, and that 

the persecution and social ostracism ot the Christiana in 

Phi l i ppi added to their poverty.3 Paul's comment, •ye 

l a clted opportunity" (Phil. 4:10), would then ref'er to a 

situation of poverty as being the cause of' the Ph1lipp1an 

Ohr1at1ans f ailing to transmit oontr1but1ons to him sooner. 

Terminology employed by Paul apnears, however, to bear 

out the f act that many of' the Ph111ppian Christiana were 

involved in business and economics. In ~=15 Paul uses the 

expression: d'ciu-£W.S Ktk.t ),{µ.</'£WS. Thia ia a 

technical expression which means 11oredlt and debt.• tf"o'o-,s 
occurs in the New Testament only here and in James 1:17. 

Here it refers to pecuniary tranaaot1ons. ihen Paul writes, 

there:tore,. ••no ohuroh commwi1ca1ied with me as concerning 

3R. H. · stracban, Ih!, Second E»latle of'~ to the 
Corinthians, in ThP. Mof':to.tt l!!J! Testament Commentarx, edited 
by James Mo:ttatt7New York: Harper and Brothers Publishers, 
n.d.), pp. 131-133. 
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r I , I 

o oa-ecu.s l<o. 1 ). 'IJ,l,l,'f~:ws but ye only 
I

d he ia ua1ng th1a 

f amiliar e xpression to show that the giving by the 

Philippians and the receiving by Paul form two sides ot the 

In 4 : 1? Pa ul uses t,fo other words w1 th ·monetary asao

c1a tions tih1ch would he.ve had specia l meaning to readers 

acquainted w1 th commerce: "1'1'ot because I desire a g1tt: 

but I desire -rJi/ Ka. f 'IT,{,J that may abound to your )tf yoJ. 11 

" •foule points out tha t the word l(a.f7TO.S ref'ers to pr1no1pal 

and intarest.4 I 
K afff0 S 1a the recompense which the gift 

t1111 bring to the g1vere.S In commenting on AoyoJ, 
H r klots r ef'ers it to "a ccountu in the financia l aenae. 6 

Paul s aw 1n the enthusiasm of the Ph111pp1ana, therefore, 

the unity of Christ's Church, the members having mutual 

interest, s o that 1f one sutters, all sutter. The 

Philippi ans cla imed a right to share 1n the Apostle's wants 

and needs and to oomrnun1oste in his attl1ction. This, as 

a fruit ot Christ's work and of the presence ot Hie Spirit, 

refreshed the Apostle. It wa s the giy-1ng ot themselves aa 

4H. c. G. Moule, Ph111nn1an Studies (London: Hodder 
and Stoughton, 1904) 1 p~ 249 1 :r.n. 1 • 

.5Mart1n R~ Vincent, !b.!!, Epistle l2 lb!. Ph111np1ans and 
to Philemon, in The International Or1t1oal Comment&rY 
°{Edinburgh: ~ - ind T. ~lark, 189?), p. 149. 

6H. G. G. Herklots, The En1stle st,§.!. Paul to ~ 
Ph111np1ans (London: Lutterworth Preas, 19.4~p. 12?. 
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total persona tor the sake ot Christ that abounded to their 

a ccount. 

The opening words of a:18 1 also, suggest technical 
:, ,, f. ' ',I l anguage : a:rrc:1w oe .,,-a ~ "I have 1 Ntce1ved the full 

sum• and abound: I am full, having received ot Epaphrod1tus 

the t hings tro1n you. 11 
:::, ,I 

By using t:C-7TcX'W , Paul is telling 

h ie readers that the1r account ·-,as closed. Herklota com

ments that t his was &s muob as to say that Paul was giving 

them a receipt in full for the money they had sent him.? 

Paul's technica l commercia l and economic vocabula1'7 

au~ ~ests new shades of meaning and gives new insights into 

the meeenge which be wrote to the Philippians. It is very 

a.1,pe.r ent tha t .1e vocabula ry was 1nf'luenced by local con

d 1t1ons, and tha t he selected h1s words v1th a view to those 

concl 1 t1ons. 

The Social Situ -tion 

Athletic 1ntereste and the racial situation 1n Philippi 

also caused St. P~ul to select certain definite, concrete 

terminology in his Epistle to the Philippians. 

He uses athletic terminology 1n 1:27 and 1:10. 

11 frT,fK£t'e 1n one spirit, 0 Paul exhorts his hearers in 

verse 2?, "having the s ame "aylJJltL which ye s aw ln me, and 

now hear in me"· (v. 10). These words were both used in 
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connection with contests 1n the arena and athletic contesta 

" in tenero.l. Lightfoot comments tha t <r-rn i(L-fJ!: was used as 

a command g iven to criminals who were placed in the Roman 

a mphitha ~ter to die. 8 They were thrown into the arena and 

commanded to fight one another to de ~th, or, "to tight tor 

t heir l1ves. 11 They- ware to 11 atand firm" 1est they be 

killed. The Philippi ans were to cling to• that Gospel which 

they had r eceived a s if their very 11vas were at stake. 

Even a s condemned criminals in the theater were alert and 

looked ebout them continually lest they be struck unawares 

f rolll th0 r ear, so the Phil i ppians were to be sober and 

alert, ever windtul tha t sin and worldliness surrounded 

t hem and were seeking to kill their spiritual lives and the 

l ife which t he Gospel had arisen within them. 
:, ...... J 
a. yw:va...,,, carries this thought a bit farther. ih1a 

''oontl1ct" was still on! The game w&a tar from over! The 

Philipp i ans were in a contest a nd were being used by God as 

a part of His demonstra tion to the world or the victory won 

by Chr1st. 9 It 1a possible, also, that Paul 1n this verse 

was remind1n~ the Phil1p~1ans ot h1s peraecut1on in Philippi 

a s a symbol ot tha t whioh the:,, too, must undergo. 3-r~~ 
is used both ot 1nwRrd and outt-1erd contl1ct. Even &a the 

aJ. B. Lightfoot, §Ji. Paul's Eo1atle !2. the Ph111pp1ana 
( Lonrlon: .:aoM; 11an and Co., Ltd., 1927), p. 106. 

9a erklota, ,22. cit., p . 59. 
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athlete undergoes internal and external strugglinga 1n h1a 

quest tor victory, so also must the Philippians realize that 

thei~e, too, will be a lite ot internal and extern~l com

bat, ot spiritual as well a s physical sutter1ngs tor the 

e a lte or Christ. 

\•:he ther Philippi itself he.d such an arena as Rome had 

ha s not been determined. The writer was unable to find any 

reference to such an arena existing in Philippi. Inasmuch 

as Philippi and the Philippians were so closely associated 

with t he city of Rome, however, these words may properly be 

s 1d to have been influenced by local conditions. Surely 

the Philippians would have understood this terminology with 

all of 1ts 1mpl1oat1ons better than many other people to 

whom Paul may have written. 

· ·he pre s ence o'f many Gant1les w1 th1n the Ph111pp1an 

congregation also influenced Paul's terminology. In 2:81 

speaking o'f Christ's death, Paul writes: "And being round 

in f ashion as a Man, He humbled Himself', and became obedient 

..,,u.exf( &a.,/:. r ou, l}al:..rov d£ o--Tatfoqn While th1a and 

similar statemants ot Christ I s death on the cross are men

tioned throughout the New Testament, Paul's placement ot 1t 

here 1n an emphatic position as sort ot an arterthought adds , 

much to the ignominy or Hie death, especially 1n the minds ot 

his Gentile readers. No death was so hum111at1ng in the 

oyea or a Roman o1tizen as death by oruc1rixion. ~his waa 

one type or dying which the Roman c1t1zen needed never tear. 
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For the Jew death on the cross was a symbol or the curse 

or God upon a victim. For the GP.ntile, ,!oule states, it 

11ae the horror of' degradation which should be t ar not only 

from the bodies but also from the imag1nat1on ot the c1ti-, 
zens of' Rome. 10 Wot only does the word .,,lt~,(ft add to the 

i mpact, but the little particle rft, also, introduces an

other and more striking detail or the hu~iliation and le~ds 

~o the climax. Paul 1s a master ot words in this phrase, 

and the modern reader, no doubt, could not even begin to 

ree.11za the 1m!)act which the phrase would have had upon the 

Ge1'ltilea , e.s uell as upon the Jews, who made up 11 large 

part or tile congregation in Ph111pp1. 

That Gentiles did make u~ the great part ot the oongre

gat1on oan be seen from Acts 16, the account of Paul's first 

vis it to Philippi. Verse 13 states that on the sabbath dq 
~ .. l (J'. 'J Paul T.t1ent to the side of the r1ver, where eYD,,PJ~~,,.uJl nporctJXh 

~ . } I 
Cf y a.<. • ,rpoa-ct1J'h is used in this context as a "place or 
prayer. 1111 The absence ot a synagogue gives 9robe.b111ty to 

the suggestion that the military city of Philippi did not 

~ttract J ews. Morton comments that there were fewer Jews in 

Ph111p~i than in any other town except Lystra, also a Roman 

colony. 12 

10Moule, .!m.• cit., p . 95. 
11supra, p. 4. 

12H. V. Norton, !n. the Steps Rt ll• ~ ( New York: 
Docld, Mead, a nd Co., 1944), P• 272. 
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Paul, then, chooses his terminology with cliaoret1on. 

Betore giving the account ot the hi~hest exaltation ot 

Christ, he closes the descr1~t1on ot His hum111at1on b7 

leaving his readers at the ve'r'Y lowest point ot humiliation 

which they could imagine. 

In 2:17 Paul's use of' the word l}ua-!t1.. is inf'luenoed 

by loca l conditions. Lightf'oot suggests that this 1e a 

r eference to heathen s acrifices rather than to Jewish 

drink-offerings.13 "And if' I be offered upon 

a nd service of your faith, I Joy, and reJo1ce with you all." 

According to Peul 1 s metaphor, therefore, the 
h1lippians &s priests offer their raith to God in the 

midst of an ungodly generation who hed already shed 
Paul's blood at Philippi, had imprisoned him at Rome, 
and would probably put him to death. It they should 
do this, Paul's blood would be the 11be.t1on which 
would be added to the Philipp1an 1 a offaring.14 

Herklots agrees with this view and states that th1s refer

ence is to the sacr1t1c1al. system ot paganism with which 

many of Paul's Ph111pp1an converts would be tam1liar. 15 

The Religious Situation 

The terminology within the Epistle strongly rerlects 

the religious situation among the Christians at Ph111pp1. 

Although ~here is no external evidence, ot oourae, the 

11Lightfoot, ,22. _ill., 9• 119. 
14 ' Vlnoent, .sm,. o1t., p. ?l. 
15Herklota, RI!.• ill•, P• ?S. 



entire Epistle suggests, through Paul's aeleot1on of 

vocabulary, the atmosphere wh1ch existed w1tb1n the 

Phi11pp1an congregation. The general tone ot the Epistle 

le~ves no doubt that Paul was completely aatiat1ed w1th 

their loyalty. He does not reproach them because ot dis

order ly living. Warnings against grosser a1na are not 

pr esent. The Epistle ls a pledge ot oontldenoe trom be

ginning to end. 

Yet, there was one drawback as evidenced by Paul's 

letter. A sp irit of strife had sprung up within the Church. 

Perhaps this atr1fe had not yet ta.ken the for~ ot open 

feuds , but that there were disputes and rivalries 1s veF7 

clea:r. The strife seems to have been more ot a social 

nature than ot a doctrinal na ture. Lightfoot concludes 

that within the congregation various groups were claiming 

the Apostle's sympathy tor themaelves.16 Inasmuch as the 

Ohr1st1ens ot Ph111ppi were or varied baokgrounda and ex

pe:r1ences, one need not have too much i .mag1nat1on to v1s

ue.11ze t he temptations wh1ch could have lnatlgated quarrel

ings. The Epistle glvea no hint that these were dangerous 

tendencies, but merely that either Jews antagon1■t1c to 

Ch:r1st1ani!ty or J'uda1zera wlth their :t'orma1iam and anti

nomi an license were present. 
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Everything points to the1r be1ng Jews. But were they 
Jet·rs unaf'f'ected by the Christian :raith, void ot all 
sympathy with it, and intolerant in their attitude to 
those t-1ho prof'essed 1 t 'I Or 1:ere they Juda1z.era, that 
is, Je,.,e who ha d ado:9ted the new faith but were seek
ing to · 1m9ose upon all oonverte, Gentiles as well as 
Jewish, tha burden of Jewish ritual, teaoh1ng that 
apar t from o1roumc1s1on there could be no access to 
God? Tha context permits us to hold either ot these 
views •••• It may be that the Ohriat1ana to whom 
Paul is writing were suff'ering at the hands of' per
s ecuting J ews and sorely tempted to elide back into 
Judaism. The f'act tha t the Apostle in h1a 11st of' 
outwar d privileges 1n which he coul d outmatch his 
antagonists includes his quondum persecution of' the 
Church (ver. 6) lends some countenance to this view. 
The great majority of commentators, however, assume 
with little or no discus sion of the question, the t 
~he persons against whom the warning 1s uttered are 
Juda1zars •••• The maoh1nat1on ot the Juda1zera, 
who s o persistently harassed Paul and h1s converts, 
c onst1tuted the oh1ef peril to wh1oh the earliest 
Christians were .exposed.17 

That Juda.iz1ng Christians ,1ere responsible tor this 

controversy 1s intimated 1n J:2. "Look out for dogs, be-

ware ot evil workers, beKare ot rhl ,<a.ra.r g,,,.,/,1. 11 11 .Dog" 

wae a term of contempt with both Jew and Gentile. It was 

an unclean animal aooord1ng to Jewish law. The Jews called 

the Gentiles 11 dogs 11 (Matt. 15:27). Reterence 1a moat as

suredly made, then, to 1nd1v1duala who were acting in an 

impure manner, the profane character ot tnlse teachers whose 

moral quality was to be questioned. The point ot their 

heresy was ,~.; •Ko.ro,,,o_pi/,) • .,. This word appears nowhere 

l7J. Hugh Michael, l1!!, ETJ1Btle sf_ Paul to .!h!, 
Ph1liDpians, in The Motf'att New Testament Commentary. edited 
by James t oftatt7New York: Harper and Brothers Publisher■, 
n.d.), pp. 1)3-134. 
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else 1n the Bible. Translated "the conciaion, 0 the word 

"directs attention to the fact that these persons had no 

right to claim circumcision 1n the true sense. 1118 

Tha reference here 1e to Juda1z1ng Christians. In 
view ot their habit ot keeping an eye on the Pauline 
churches and of introducing their emissaries into 
them, 1t is not likely that they had overlooked 
Philippi; e..nd it is quite probable that Paul had 
previously found it necessary to wam the church 
gainst their designs. Some fresh intelligence of 

their operations mey have prompted him to repeat 
those caut1ons.19 

R&iny makes the very pointed observation: 

They [ihe Juda1zeri] classed the Gentiles (even the 
uncircumcised Christians) as dogs, 1m_oure beings who 
devoured all kinds of meat end were ooen to all kinda. 
ot uncleanness. But themselves, the Apostle intimates, 
wer-P the truly impure, shutting themselves out trom 
the true purity, the heart's purity, &nd (as Dr. 
Lightfoot expresses it) "devouring the garbage ot 
c .rnal ordinances." They were also evil workers ••• 
busy to undo rather than to build up what 1s good • 
• • • And the7 were the concision; not the oiroum
oision according to the true intent ot that ord.1.nance, 
but thP, ~ono1sion, the mutilation or gashing. Circum.
c1s1on was a word which carried in 1ta heart a high 
meaning ot separation from evil and ot consecration 
to the Lord •••• For the Judaizing zealots could be 
cla imed only a circumcision wh1oh had lost its sense, 
and which no more deserved ita name,--a senseless 
gashing of the flesh, a oono1s1on •••• 20 

Paul learned ot this divided spirit, poss1bl7. trom 

Epaphroditus, who crossed the mountains and sea to carr7 the 

l8v1nce~t, on. cit., p. 92. 

19Ibid., pp. 9?-93. 

20aobert Rain~, The Eo1stle to th& Philippians. in The 
Exooa1tor• s · Bible (NewYork: A. C:- Armstrong and Son, 1903), 
pp. 175-1?6. 
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generous g1ft or money to Paul 1n Rome. And Paul, then, 1n 

wr1t1ng his Epistle, attempted to solve this d1ftioulty b7 

using epec1t1o, pointed express1ons, bu~ yet without int1-

m&ting that the p:roblem was beyond correction. 

The call to unity, the stress on •a11, 11 • appears through

out the Ep1s tle. Paul exhorts his readers to be of •one 

mind" (3 :16) Md to be "follol-rers together ot me 11 (3:18). 

He calla tor unity· ot love, unity of sp irit, and loving 

2.greement ( 2 :2). -he very first verse ot the Epistle al

ready ind1c-a.tes the.t Ps.ul intends to make 1 t clear that he 

had no f avorites within the congregation. He addresses h1s 

l e tter to "all the saints in Christ Jesus whieh are at 

Philippi. 11 By contrast, Paul addresses "the Churoh ot God 

which is a t Corinth" (1 Cor. 1:2; 2 Oor. 1:1); dthe churches 

of Gal atie. 11 (Gal. 1:2); •the saints which are at Ephesus" 

( Enh. 1:1); "the saints and faithful brethren which are at 

Coloesae" ( Col. 1: 2) • 

The second chapter contains several rererenaes ~o the 

fea~ wh1ah ~lagued Paul regarding d1visione ~t Ph111pp1. 

In 2:,-4, Herklots points out, Paul's use or the plural rorm 
c, 

C KfJ- tl'"TOC ind1oates his desire to say "each party. 11 21 

Kennedy also states that this usage was very common in 
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olass1cal Greek. 22 Paul's dP.slre 1a that eaoh party 1118.7 

gr a sp ths othar1 s v1ewpo1nt. The verses :read: 
~ , J 

Let noth1ng be done thi-o_)1gh a party spirit ( E"f'1 tPe-1a.Y) 
and va1nglo~ ( ff'_czlo J o~ 14 "J ) ; bu't 1n lowliness ot mind 
~aoh 'f2arti) ( E. K a. o-- rot. ) th1nk1ng the other better 
than themselves. Look not every man on h1s own things, 
but every man also on the things ot others. 

Bef"or.e pursuing the f'urther s1gni1'ioanoe or these 

verses, holriever, cons1dors.t1on must be g1ven to the tex'lual 
c l Cl 

-;,roblem or r eading tKo..crrot (with BAGpc) or s: Ka.u-ro.s (with 

p46 i( C -l~D pl). Manuscrip t evidence 1s evenly balanced. O.n 

the bas i s or the variety or witnesses and the aptness in 

the context, however, this writer favors, with Kennedy23 

and Li ght f'oot, 24 the reading ot _the plural l'Kao-rot. • 

Li ght foot adds that 11' the clauses o't verse four are to be 
Cl 

corre l e.tive, both forms must be e.11.ke. The second cKtLo-Tot 

ve ry clearly 1e the correct reading. 25 It is also noted 

tha t l'K0-er-,at. agrees w1th the preceding r.J. ea.v r[:jiJ • 
"Let nothing be done through ~ f> t l)e /a..J • 11 Th1a word 

a lso refers to a party spirit, the exalta tion of one's self 

22H. A. A. Kennedy, The En1stle to the Ph111ppie.ns, in 
~ .1txnys1 tor• s Greek New Testament, edited by ~-: . Robertson 
Nicoll Grand Ra'Dida: t'1m. B. Eerdmana PublishJ.ng Co. , n. d. ) , 
III, Zt,'.34. • . 

23101d. 

24L1ghtfoot, .2!!• Jal.., p . 109. 

2Sib1d. 

-
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or or one's perty. 26 Vincent points out that the word waa 

eppl1ed to those who served in official positions tor their 

own selfish pur9oses, and, to that end, prompted party

spirit or factiona.2? 

"Va inglory 11 ( /( c J/ o do 5 , ~ iJ ) has similar conneot1ons 

with the dispute at Ph111pp1. The t·1ord oonnotea a vain con

ceit of possessing n rightful claim to honor. Its goal 1s 

something externally beautiful and glittering, but it 1a 

Juat that. It 1e va in and rleshly. It is to this, perhaps, 

that Paul also r efers in :H2-3, where he describes the true 

oircumo1s1on, the worshipping ot God in the spirit and re

Joicing in Christ, having "no confidence in the :t'lesh. 11 

Such /( e; ,Jo do[ /4'- no doubt had arisen in the thinking of 

the J !lwi sh Christians o:t' Philippi, as also happened in the . 

Gal atian Church, and they demanded that the a~nt1le Chris

tians submit themselves compl~tely to Jewish law. 28 

Dangerous tendencies had arisen within the oonb.rrega

t1on, therefore, and Paul chose his words so as to unite 

the congregation once aga in. Th1s 1s true not only in the 

opening verse but also 1n 1:27: "that ye stand f'aat f,/ 
C .J I J ~ " """ _ J .II l _.. I .-. " c l'< ,rveu_pa.rl, fllf-- -ip tJ.)(fl- , a-vya. '74 ,,1.1 vr£ .s rp ,r1err~1 

r oa cf1o..r ycA fou • 11 Paul calls tor the un1ty or the 

26Ib1d. 

27v1ncent, .sm,. !!!!•, p. 21. 

28aerklots, m!.• cit., P• 88. 
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Church, unity in the highest and deepest realms or human 

experience, & unity possible only through the Spirit. 
, 

Vincent agrees with the interpretation that rno--r1.s goea 

'tar deeper than e. "subJeotive energy as e. rule ot lite. 11 

I n the 1ord 1s embodied the meaning of 0 the new reg1men or 

those that are Ohr1st 1s; the obJeot1vely new, obligatory 

way of lif'e. 1129 The new tray ot 11f'e 0oes ba1ond parsona1, 

subJe ct1ve Judgment. That which is to bind the Christiana 

of' Philip~i together is the Gospel _or Jesus Oh~1st. Christ 

i s their unity. He characterizes their "rule o-r lite.• 

Paul's selection ot ~ords in lz)-4 also reveals h1a 

concern about uniting the Phil1ppian Christians into qne 

bouy: "I thank my God upon every mention or you. Always 

in every pr ayer o't mine Ulr€f' 1rrfs/n,,Js/ ~iJ,_) making re

quest with Joy." The memories ot Paul regarcU.ng the congre

ga tion were not easily obliterated. Once again he talks 

a bout "you all." He had 1n mind, no doubt, not only the 
I 

Jews whom he had met at the -,rporr-cuj'h , but alao Lyd1a. 

the "psychic giPl," and the Jailer. They. too, though they 

were not Jews, were ever in the m1nd ot the Apostle and in 

his prayers. He regarded them as highly as any of the other 

members or the Ph1lipp1an congregation. ~Y the use or the 

tiny word rr/..ilnuJ Paul emphatically calls ! or unity and re

minds his readers of the unity of the Church, a unity which 

29v1noent, 00. _q!!., p. 34. 



goes beyond racial or physical ohars oter~stics. 

'l?he s a me call to unity 1s e7.preaeed 1n l:?: <ru yKonlwlaiJs 
-I . I ,,_ I C ,... ::,,_ J "I 

./4i. o u TYi s XtLftr•s rr«v r€c..S I.JP-a...S o v rA-S • n my 

bonds, a nd 1n the de:fensa ti.pd cont1rm&t1on ot the Gospel, 

you a re e ll. ( ,rriil,a..s ) pa rtakers ot my grace." Even as the 

entire congr egation tolled to alleviate Paul's sutter1ngs 

1n i mprisonment a nd to cooper ate with him in defending the 

Gos:pel am\ to s uff er for 1 ts s ake, so Paul here shows that 

t hey all uere !)rompted by the s rune grace. They were one 

people. They wer e to dwell together as one body in Chr1at. 

I t i s not eel Jus t in pa.ss1ng tha t strif'e between two women 

of the conf$?"8Bat1on, Euod1as and Syntyche, prompted ~aul. to 

exhort them by name to unity (h:2). 

Paul' s mention of Timothy (2:19) may go beyond simply 

his hi gh regard tor this young :preacher. 11But I trust in 

the Lord Jesus to send Ti mothy shortly unto you, that I 

a l so me.y be of- good comfort, when I knotr your state. 11 

Ti mothy was the one thoroughly trus ted trlend within Paul's 

reach. It was ?au11 s intention that Timothy should bring 

to the Philippians news ot Paul and to represent him as 

only a near and confidential triend could. At the same time 

Ti mothy was to bring back to Paul an account ot things at 

Philippi. Timothy was indeed tit for the Job, a nd the 

re~der can tee1 the a1r ot peace and aatistaction as he 

reads Paul's announcement ot his decision to send iimothJ' 

as his personal representative 1nto their ~idst. 
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Paul's terminology 1n 2:20 :reveals f'urther cause tor 

his reJo1c1ng in sending Timothy to the Phil1ppia n congre

gation. Paul wanted to send Timothy' because no man ' waa 
::, , ) J ~ 
/ o-o tp a 'Ko v ; no one else would y, no-1ws care tor their 

s 1 t ue. t1on. / er/ cp " ,Yo ,I occurs only here 1n the New Tes ta

men t. Pnul and Timothy were of' the same mind; they \,;ere 

clo e. Paul was certain tha t the quality of' Timothy's 

ministry would be no lees than his ownp Further, Timothy's 

concern would come ylna-/w.s, "naturally," "by birth re

l a t ion, 11 nd would therefore be genuine a.nd true. In the 

s ame ver s e PPul continues by commenting that he a nd Timothy 

served together "as a son lr1th a f'a ther. 11 Timothy would 

not r egard h1e mission merely as e. task to ·be tultilled. 

He t1as a ssociated with ~aul 1n the rounding of' tho congre1:aa

tion and hence would take a personal interest 1n the work 

or m1n1ster1ng to the Christiane in Ph111pp1. The problem 

~r disunity, then, heavily contributed to terminology which 

Paul employed in his Epistle to the Ph111pp1ans. 

Cons i der able debete has arisen regarding Paul's men-
:, ~ _r_' J 

t1on of' "bishops and deacons" (€1T/tr-l(cn-o< and 014.KoYoL) 1n 

the first verse of the Epistle as to 1te bearing on the 

church polity 1n .?h111pp1. In this d1souaa1on the writer 

1s heavily indebted to V1ncen~ n~d h1a th~rough excursus 

on this question.30 Conclusions, however, cannot become 



dogmatic owing to the imperfections ot the sources avail

able. 
.:> , 

t·Jhat is the relationship between the €-r,/<rKoTTos and 

the cf, tf. 1<0 J/o.s mentioned in Acta and in the Pastorai Epis

tles? This has been a subJect of controversy tor many cen

turies. The Roman Church, tq preserve its teaching that 

bishops were the only sucoessore ot the apostles, issued a 

dogma to this etf"eot through the Oouno11 ot Trent. Thie 

dogma was reJec~ed by the Retormed and by the Lutherans. 

As time went on, however, discussion and study on this 

matter ,rent beyond the doctrinal basi,s to a more historical 

be.s is. 

The Mew Teetame11t exh1b1te church polity in a :f"luid 

state. Terms are o:rten used interchangeably, and the ot

f'1ces themsel ves have not as yet taken any permanent shape. 

More o:ften than not it appears as though local conditions 

toe gre~t extent were the determining tactors in the setting 

up o:r church polity. In tact, certain terms appear to have 

been used 1n s ections of' the Ohurch but not in others. . . 
ft..n apostle, a bisho~, a teacher, a deacon, are alike 
"servants." An overseer v111 be likely to be a 
presbyter, chosen on account of h1s,age and experience. 
The overseers may be called ,rp_o·i rro..,,,u.£Jlo, , ?'iyoJ.,u.£Jla t.. 
or l(u /3cp.,J i trE. 1 s • The assistants ot an"2iveraear may 
be known &8 oul I<' o lo l . or !Jlr, ,h{µ. ip £ IS • J 

The terms, then, do not oomplet~lJ explain themselves. 

r,:o$t of them bad 'tunctional meanings, were marked with 

, 



vagueness, and indicated particular :runot1ona rather than 

serving as oft1cial titles. 

cf, ;_t<oJo5 is a servant. • • • 

:, I 
11 c ,r1<rK'u1ToS is an overseer; 

dl~Kolot 1a appliP.d to 

religious and churchly ministries of all kinda.n12 

The Gnntile chu~ches, especially, w1th no mother-ohuroh 

:from which to build, were bound together and united mainly 

through their relation to ~t. P ul. Hie ideal was unity. 

The primitive Pauline church oons1eted of a number of 
little fraternities, composed largely of the ~oor and 
of tha lm-1er orders of' society, holding their meetings 
in the private houses of' some ot their membera.33 

These church-communities were self-governing. "rhe 

memoar s t h~meelves deter~ined who was to minister to them. 

It was 11D!)osaible to institute otf'ices formally within the 

Church-at-lar ge. The only exceptions were the ott1oea ot 

the apostles, prophets, and teachers. Paul declared that 

God h a.d placed these of'f'ices 111th1n the Ohuroh (1 Oor. 12:28). 

Their Juet1:f"1oat1on was a special divine endowment or 
I X 11.f / a:µ.a_ . They were not three gzaadee w1 thin the uhuroh. 

Whatever authority they possessed depended upon their divine 

origin. 

It 1s noted that neither l-rn'cr,yorro c. , ,rpccr/iC:npoL , 

nor dttil(olot appear in the Oor1nth1an 11st. Nor do they 

occur 1n the list cited 1n Ephesians 4:11-12. 

32Ib1d., p. )8. 

'.33Ibid., !>• 39. 
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But ~n the Ignat1an epistles (100-118 A. D.) we t1nd a 
clear reoogn1t1on ot three orders ot the m1n1stry,-
b1shops, p~esbyters, .and rleaoons,--without which it 
is a sserted that a church 1e not duly constituted 
(Trall. 111). T.h1s ministry 1s the center or ohuroh 
order. The bishop 1s distinguished from the presbyter 
as representing a higher order •••• The presbyters 
are to preside e.f'ter the likeness ot the oouno11 or 
the apostles ( Mag. vi) •••• The deacons are to be 
r es pected as Jesus Christ (Trall. 111). In ahort, we 
have 1n the,ae epistles the strongly marked beginnings 
of the monarch1a l episoopacy.34 

Realizing tha t the Ph111ppia~ conbrregation was the 

oldest Pauline congregation in Europe, it does ~ppear log

ical tha t the polity of the Church ha d become somewhat 
~ I I . 

mat.ured , and that the names £TT/trk'o.,,-6.S and dia.k'oVcs had re-

ceived a na rrower s1gn1f1oance in their ~1dat. While in • 
:J " l a ter Church use.ge c 1T/<r,t"o11n.s designates an doverseer" ot· a 

congre gation who was concerned with the spiritual side ot 

" c ongregation 11f'e and the 11ft:o-f/11n;pos s1gn1f'1ed a olass or 

state, church members o~ good standing who had proved- them

s elves by their good works and pure character, it cannot be 

a ssumed that such was the case as tar baok as 60 A. D. Nor 

can 1t bs assumed that presbyters played no part 1n the 

Ph111p~ian congregation because they are not mentioned by 

name. 

The eooles1ast1cal eldersh1p 1s ••• . not identical 
with the ep1soopate, though. in the unsettled state or 
ecoles1ast1oal nomenclature, the names m1ght, on oc
casion, be interchanged, and though, in the later change 
of eocleaiastioal developement, the assumption ot the 
teaching function by both olas es, though the gradual 



subsidence of ohar1smat1o endowments, tends to contuse 
them. The presbyterate denotes an honorable and 1n
tluent1al estate in the church on the ground of' age, 
duration of" church membership, and approved che.raoter. 
Only bishops are "apno1nted." There is no appointment 
to the presbyterate.,S 

The special o:t':1'1ce of rf,C:.l(o/os occurs in the .Pastorals 

and nowhere else 1n Pa.ul 1 s writings. Generally, 1t is a 

common expression of service, either to Christ or to others. 

Exactly l1ha.t i•rere the respons1.b111 ties of' the of'f'1oe of the 

r/1t.1<olo.s uithin the Ph111pp1an congrege.t1on ve cannot tell, 

but from the qualifications of the of'f1ce which Paul men

tions in 1 Timothy 3:1-13 1.t 1s clear that among their 

duties was the administration of charitable funds of the 

Church.36 They are probably singled out in the greeting, 

therefore, because they had been especially active in 

ga thering and sending the gif't given to Paul. Carpenter 

interprets the First Timothy passage, also, to mean that 

the r/uf.l(cl o.s was eubordine.te to the i-rr(o--1<01ro.s • '.31 

Further than this we cannot go beoause of' a lack o~ evidence. 

The Politioa1 Situation 

St. Paul's terminology 1n his Epistle to the Pl1111ppiana 

rev ale much about the political situation 1n the oity and 

l S~., p. 49. 

36H. J. · carpenter, "Minister," A Theological Word Book 
or the Bible, edited by Alan R1chardaon (New York: The 
MacMillan Oo., c.1950), p. 150. 

'37Ib1d. 



in several cases was d1reoted to its local conditions. 

Thie 1s especially true ~egarding h1a use of the words 

7ToA :rcuftt:t- ( :,:20), 7ro~ /reuSrlJc. (1:27), and the refer-
, , 

ences to Christ as Kup1os and o-wrnf in contrast to the 

practice ot Emperor worshi~ which prevailed within the 

Roman Empire. 
, ,✓ 

The verb 7roA 1 ·rcug..u.11.<. and 1 ts kindred noun .,,-011 {TEI.JP. a. 

reter to the capital or native city which keeps citizens oa 
its reg1ster38 and to the conduct ot those who are on that 

register. The Ph111pp1ans, then, regarded Rome as their 

lToA/r,u,µ.a. They regarded their own city as a miniature 

copy ot their 7ro.A !-r&u_,;Ua- , or "home base," Rome. Though 

t hey lived in the Roman colony ot Philippi, they yet be

longed to Rome, and they were to put the Roman stamp ·upon 

the city. Though local conditions at times necessitated 

that certain customs differed from those in Rome, yet the 

Roman standard hung high and proudly over the city. In 

conduct, also, the principles ot the Roman Empire permeated 

the city and the lite ot its inhabitants, so that visitors 

and travelers could see the maJesty ot the Roman Empire 1n 

their midst. The Philippians were only, as it were, so

Journers in the town, defending and promulgating the prin

ciples ot the Roman Empire in that geographical location. 

38Ethelbert Stautter, Ne![ Testament Theology~ trans
lated trom the German by John Marsh (New York: The t-:aoM1llan 
Co., o.1955), p. 296, t.n. 518. 
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The Ph111pp1an citizens were Rornansl ~heir colony was a 

"little Rome." They ,.,ere Romana away :t"rom Rome but ever 

mindf"ul th~t they were pledging allegiance to Rome, their 

'TTo,), / , £ u,p. a. . 

Philipp i wa s made such a colony by Augustus. It was 

a self-governing colony of the Mother City, but yet attached 

a nd a ssociated u1th Rome much e.s a "Crown Colony" 1s re

l ated to London a nd the British Empire. 39 Philippi was 

l ooked after by the Roma n mperor through his appointed 

govP..rnors . The Rome.n Senate, especially in times o:t" peace, 

a s biven a.uthority over the city, appointed a proconsul, 

a nd , a a much a s possible, founded the city on the .example 

of Rome. The limits of the city were clearly marked out 

by the plough. Its citizens were enrolled 1n one ot the 
. 

Roman tribes, thereby making the citizens ot the city gives, 
tha t is, genuine Roman citizens, a nd not merely neregrlnl. 
or strangers. Usually the designation ot an individual as 

a civis was restricted to those citizens living ln Italy, 

but, because Ph111pp1 had Rome as its ,n,.J f,EcJ.P-"', its 

citizens were tully accepted as gives and Roman citizena.40 

The colonists, then, went out with all the pride ot Roman 

'39l·:. H. Boulton, The Aooetle !,m!l; H!!, &ll.!,, Labourx. 
and Letters (Bristol: T~e Maran-Atha Press, n.d.), p. 6. 

4o~. J. Conybeare and J. s . Howson, The Lite and 
Epistles ot St. Paul (Hart:t"ord: s. s. Scranton e.nd Co., 
1900) , .P• 25,-; -



o1t1zens to represent and to reproduce the o1ty ot Rome 1n 

the midst of en alien popul~tion. 

Evidence shows that Ph111pp1 was the fourth or suoh 

miniature semblances of Rome. Antioch in P1s1d1a , 

Alexancll'ia, a nd Troa s prev1ous1y had been elevated by the 

Em~eror to th1s position. ThAsa o1tiea were not merely 

mercantile centers, nor were they groups merely thrown to

gether, but they ~ere intended pr1mer1ly tor military aate

guard. 41 

These colonies were convenient possessions, therefore, 

f or r ewa rding veterans who had s erved 1D wars and tor estab

lishing freedmen and other It&lians whom 1t wae desirable 

to move to a distance from Fome. 42 The maJor1ty ot r esidents 

of Philippi, then, .1·ere former 1nhab1tants ot Italy, o1t1zena 

who s till pledged allegiance to the Roman Emperor and to the 

Roma.n Empire. 

· As one might readily assume, these soldiers were the 

ruling caste 1n the colonies. Further, they were entirely 

treed from the Jurisdiction ot the prov1no1al governor. 

They elected their own mag1strates,h3 and they were trained 

41Ib1d., :;,. 2.52. 

42Thomaa Morrison, The Aots gt_ the Anoatlea and lb!. 
Enistles R1. Paul ( '3rd edition; io::dinburgh: Olephant, ,Ander
son and Ferrier, n.d.), p. 71, t.n.T. 

43c. T. Wood, The Lite. Letters .!I!$! Religion at s t. 
Paul (2nd edition; Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 19) 2), P• S). 
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in the stern, strong d1sc1p1ines ot the Roman 1eg1ons." 

A colony was a miniature Rome. The colonists proceeded 
to t heir destina tion under their standards, and mal'ked 
out with the plough the limits ot the new city. The 
l a nd wa a divided into sections of two hundred acres, 
which t-1ere subdivided into lot·a ( sortea), and 1n mil
itary colonies these were apportioned according to 
rank. Even in the form and appears.nee ot the city 
the mother-o1 ty \11as 1mi t a ted. The coinage bore Roman 
1nsoriDtions. The colonies were free from any intru
s ion by the governors o'f the -prov1noa.Ls.S 

'ihe colony was a tre.nspl anted oommuni ty. The oom

mun1 ty, r a ther than individuals, wa s given extraordinary 

privileges , and these p rivileges were made according to 

R.0 T11an o1 vil status . 46 
I 

To citizens hnv1ng Rome a e their r,-oAIT£~ Paul 

·rr 1tea t hat their ,ra,.\ f Tl't:J,.,P.A. 1s 1n heayen. In view ot 

the political structure Just described, Paul's purpose in 

reminding his readers tha t their 7To). fr£1Jfo~ 1s 1n heaven 

becomes very e.p.parent. "Our domicile 1s in heaven. •47 

Philippi was to be a n outpost tor these Ohr1st1ans end must 

r eceive the heavenly atamp ot approval. Though they dwelt 

w1 th1n a c1 ty or Greeks, barbarians, anrl Romans, and though 

they followed the customs and torma or Phil1pp1an and Roman 

life, yet they were only soJourners there and must ever give 

lJ.~. ~ • Farrar, 1.b!z. L1te and 1·iork Rt. St. Paul ( New 
York: E. P . Dutton and Co., 1889), p. 277. 

4Svinoent, .!m• o1t., p. xvii. 

46Ib1d •. 

47Herklota, on. cit., p. 108~ 
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evidence, by -their conduct and manner ot lite, that they 

'trere living the lif'e of o1t1zens of' heaven. Even as the 

corporate, closely-knit lite ot the Philipplan o1vea made 

a deep impression upon outsiders, so also the Ohr1atiana 

in Philippi, by their corporate, un1t1ed life 1n Jesus 

Chris t were to me.k.e a deep impression upon outsiders and 

to serve as a ma Jor f actor 1n winning converts tor the 

Goepel. 
I One c~nnot but think hera of the old cl1ohe: The 

Chr1s t1en must be 1n the world, but not ot the world. 

1or-ldliness is one ot the 11oret enemies ot the Church. 

Paul t-1as z-em1nd1ng his readers that the Church he.d a mes

sage to the nation which surrounded 1t. The oorporate 11te 

of the Ohr1st1an society must be worthy ot the Gospel. It 

mus t be dl~terent. The banner ot the Cross ot Ohr-1st must 

vave proudly and confidently at all times, so that the out

sider can not but see that eternal goal to which the Chris

tian has pledged himself. 

That the 'fT'bA r rct.!,J)-0. ot the Christian la in heaven also 

test1t1es to the tact that eternity had now broken through 

into time and that the lons prophealed age ot the Spirit had 

begun. b,8 Bel1eve:ra we:re 1nhab1tanta ot a new vo:rld o:r Joy 

and treedom. Their lives were to be lived 1n aervloe to 

48Jamea S1ifwart, A Mm 1n Christ (Mew York: Harpe:r and 
Brothers, 09h1] , p. 272. 
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the 11v1ng and true God. A new thr1ll of hope and expecta

t1on was to permeate the1r lives. Their hearts and lives 

were to be f'1lled with the certainty that nothing could 

defeat Jesus or bring His cause to contua1on.49 

The c1ty of which the Ohr1st1an ie a citizen 1a 1n 

henven. By making this testimony, Paul was also bearing 

witness to the fact that the Ph1lipp1an Christians had a 

right to this heo.venly city. The gives ot Ph111ppi became 

such not by the ir own desire. The Emperor h1meelt, through 

his representatives, to be sure, decreed upon whom thJ.s 

title should be bP.stowed. So, also, God elected His people 
I 

to the heavenly ,roA I T~u.)J.o.. because or Hie Son I s work ot 

redemption. He placed their names on the register ot the 

?ToA /, '€cJft-a... and gave them this ci t1zensh1p tor a purpose. 

T e ir "appointment II to serve their King in His 7,oA. frc'!,,P-a.. 

was not the result of a haphazard selection or choosing, 

nor was it a matter ot ''luck." God called them by name and 

placed their names on the 11heavenly charter. • nenoe, Paul 

was encouraging his readers to behave themaelTe~ as Buell, 

with certaintT o.nd enthusiasm, as His appointed representa

tives upon earth. 
I 

-,roAITE'!,,IJ.fA- doe,s not refer only· to the sliate to t>rh1ch 

c1t1zans belong, however. ~he word also eugests the tuno

t1ons which the o1't1zena were to perform. ffo.-1 frctJ..PA- refers 
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to that l-1h1ch one does.. SO A du.ty ls involved when one be-

longs to a 7To'). fTECV,La.. • Fer the Roman citizen in 

Philippi it meant the unwavering allegiance to the prin

ciples of the Ro1De.n ~mp1re, to the 11:t'e ot the Roman Em

pira, to the defense of the ~oman Empire, to obedience to 

that for which the Roman Empire s~ood. The Phllippian 

readers were to understand this aspect ot the {TaA /,etJ.,,t,LO
a lso. The duty involved tor them was to walk as citizens 

or the s a ints and kingdom of God with the knowledge that 
11here ,-;e have no a biding c1 ty. 11Sl 

Since they were a minority group 1n Philippi, the 

t emptation we.s no doubt ever present to conform to the 

et ndards a nd mores of the surrounding po~ulace. The 1dea 

of 0011f'orm1ng to the patt ern of Roman life must have o:tten 

seemed very appealing to the Christians as an ·escape trom 

d1reot or indirect persecution. As members and citizens o~ , 
tlle hea venly TTOA.trE.uµ~ , however, the Ph1lipp1an Chr1s-

t1anE were reminded of tlie responaibilities which that citi

zenship also entailed. Even as the Roman inhabitants were 

to remain free trom barbarian and foreign ways ~r lite lest 

the 11:Roman atmosphere" of the oity be corrupted, so also the 

S0 -sart1n H. Scharlemann, "Sermon stud.7 on Ph111pp1ana 
3:17-21,u :£h!. Concord1a·Pulntt tor .12.iS. (St. Louis: Con
cordia Publishing ~Iouse, 195 ) , xxvy-;-z;;71. 

51H.enry Airay-, Lectures upon the Whole E;o1atll of~ 
l,g_ lh!!, Ph111p-o1ana (Edinburgh: James Nichol, 1864, p. ---,-00. 
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Ohristians were not to walk a:t'ter the tlesh or become en

t a ngled 1·1 th the a:r'f'a1re ot thls lite. Their mind.a were to 

be set on the heavenly Jerusalem arter which their lite , . .-, a 

to ba pa tterned. They were to keep the prinoi~les and , 
found t1ons of their ,roA f"TcL!ftO- unblemished and pure, 

easily di s tinguishable, though outside toroes might do 

their best to pol lute them. They were not their own! The 

purnose :ror their being ~-,here they were we.a to reveal the 

l ori ous 13,nd ma j estic me s sag~ of their no>. freu_,µ ~ 1 the 

coming of the transcendent Ood into time through His Son, 

J e sus Chris t, th t the neregr1n1, or strangers, about them 

m1gh t ~leo desire , through f a ith, citizenship 1n the 
• I 

:rr o) r , f ~t1. ot the Chr1st1a.n. 

By the use of the word ;roJ,~~4 the duty was also 

anJolned upon the Philippi a ns to atand fast against nll as

s aults. One o:r the r e&sona tor the existence ot such colo

nies as Philippi was the matter of defense. The soldiers 

a.as1gned to the city were not merely to defend the cause ot 

the Roman Empire by their conduct, but also, when neoeeaary, 

by tel t1ng up crms and by standing firm even unto death. So 

a l so the Christians. They, too, would find themselves eveP 

in danger of oppression. The aseeults or the dev11 would 

come in on every hand in an at~empt to break do,:m n.nd de

stroy in the hearts end minds of men the glorious character 

of the heavenly ,roA ,'rcy,µa.. • 'When these trials would come, 

the Ph111p~1an Cbr1st1ans were to wrestle against them; they 
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were to stand fast, actively f1ght1ng for the preservation 

of the declaration ot the message of the hea venly 7ToA,~~~"-
to aliens and foreigners. Never should any s1tuat1on arise 

.t-rhich could raise questions a s to the true po11er, maJesty, 

nd glory o'f' the '!To A /re '!JJ. ~ to which the Christ 1ans de

c1ar ed t heir nllegianoe. 

Another obligation of the c1ves 1n a 1ToA1'reyµ.a.. 'tl&S 

ob~d1enoe. Though freedom did exist 1n some external mat

ters, yet they were govarned by the laws of the o1ty and 

were required to submit themselve s to these laws. The s~e 

wse to be true of the Ohr1st1an congregQt1on 1n Philippi. 

It must ever be at..ra re of, a 11d subm1 t 1 t salt to, the command

men t a wb1oh its King declared. It dared never contuse 1ts 

liberty under the Gospel v.1th license. Its freedom was a 

freedom to serve its Lord and Master in humble obed1enoa, 

looking to !Um alone for all guidance and direction, seeing 

in Him the pattern for their 11vea. Even aa the c1vea in 

Ph111pp1 often found two sets of laws, one issued by' Rome 

and the other by local ordinance, foisted upon them, but 

never acknowledged any law which could supersede those 

which cm1e from the £•1other City, so, too, . the C·hr1st1ana 

should real1~e and subi~1t themselves first to the higher 

laws from their Mother City, ~.nd then, when there was no 

conflict, to ~artorm their duties ot civil life within the 

city of ~hil1pp1. The Ph111ppian Ohr1at1ana were citizens 

of e c1ty which was above; the7 were to carry themselves aa 
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11 cit12ens o:r the heavenly Jerusal.em" a·s lt became the Gos

pel ot Christ.52 

The Christian• s 7ro.A IT€t.JµOJ is ln heaven. i'he 

Apostle Paul re:rere to the status o:r his readers. They 

were "obliged by th~1r nobility" to live, however tar from 

home, a s though they belonged to lt. They were to be 

representa tives of their home at all times and in all c1r

cumstances.S3 Their life was to be regu1ated and directed 

by the truths and pr1nc1ples ordained 1n the other City, 

the Heavenly Jerusalem. Soharlema.nn ,points out ·that Chr1s

t1Qns are not marked from the rest of mankind by where they 

livP , nor by their speech or customs. They can dwell 1n 

Greek or ba rbarian o1t1es; they can tollov the customs ot 

clothing and food !thlch o.J'e common to the local manner o'l' 

life. Yet, they simultaneously manifest a wonderful and 

paradoxical character of their own unseen state. ~hey pass 

their tima on ee.rth, but hold the1r citi~enehip 1n heaven. 

There always exists a tension within the Christian 11:re be

tween ~resent existence and the lite ot the world to come.S~ 

st. Paul's reterenoe to the Christian's heavenly 

7TDAl~£'!,)L"- 1s one ot several references, also, to another 

looal situation within Philippi and the Roman Empire as a 

.52Ib1d .• , p. 88. 

·.53uoule, ~- ~it., pp. 202-203. 

S4scharlemann, 21!.• cit., :p. 4?8. 
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whole. '€vidence reveals that Emperor worship was common, 

1t not elre dy legally comman ed, by the yelll9 60 A. D. 

1,1 th1n the Roman Emp1re. SS By the time Paul wrote his 

'E:p1 stle to the Ph111pp1ans, therefore, the Christiana with

in the "loman colony were oonf'ronted by thP. ole-.ims of two 

r eligions: the religion of the Emperor, and the religion 

of the Savior, J P.sue Chr1st.S6 

The ·worship o:r the .Emperor and the Imperial House 

played a very i mportant ~art in the establishment of the 

Roman Em~ire . The very name Augustus, for instance, de

notes divinity. He ·wa.s a, god who ~,as present; he pos

ses sed a heavenly heart.57 

":.mperor Tr;orsh1p goes back to Alexander and originated 

in the East. ?he king had absolute power, and he was re

garded as the i neal representative of h1s people ln every 

secular e nd religious office. Already et the time of the 

.Persians a rather highly developed f'orm o't ruler worsh1p 1a 

evident. The lt1ng ,:as regarded as sp1r1 tually present a t 

ell banquets, even though b~ was phyaioally absent. For 

this reason food was set at h1a place at every meal. In 

.SS.Mtolph Deiss11:ann, ID!!! Light .2n l!!.!, .!!!'! Testament, 
transla ted from the Germen by Lionel R. ~. ' tra cha n {Edin
burgh: T. and T. Clark, 1907), ~. 61 • 

.S6conybea<-a and Howson, _sm • .!!!!•, p. 797. 

S?Joseph \':tllism Hewitt, editor, ~·ranaact1ona and Pro
ceedings ot the ~merioan ? h11olo13ioal Aseoc1a.t1on ( .-1iddle
ton: ~wBrloan Ph11olog1cal Aasoo1at1on, 1930), LXI, 69. 
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processions an altar was borne with tire on 1t ae a symbol 

o~ the king 's power. Further, evidence shows that a cult, 

01' system of t-torsh1p, wae named at'ter Cyrus.SB As tim.e 

went on, 9oete and priests deve loped a mass ot sacred lore 

bout their gods. Kings were ,ste.ted to have been sons o'f 

the se gods. Stories davelo:;,ed of d1v1nt' births, wondertul 

youths, arid miraculous powers o:f' these many rul.era. 

When Alexander came to the throne, he was tam1liar 

with all o f this lore ~hat had developed. He was acquainted 

l 1th the homage which the Greek cities ottered to their sup

:9o sed :founders a.rid kings. He visited shrines and viewed 

relics. He was well aware ot the f act that his 'father 

Ph1li~ had had hie house and h1a own person glor1t1ed, as 

·ell as having statues or himself brought into the theater. 

During this time, however, there was no ahar:p d1st1no

t1on between hero-worship e.nd god-worship. Rather, a hero 

could pa~s into the realm ot the goda.59 The general be-

11e1' prevailed that each ma.n had a di vine guardian. Thia 

seems to have prepared the way 1'or the worship ot the 

da1mon (the guiding sp1r1t within man) as a god, with the 

later development that the ruler himaelt was worshipped as 

s god, a nraesena S!!J!I.• 

SBr .. 117 Rosa :l'aylor, The D1.v1n1 t1: 91. the Romo.n EmDeror 
( Mi ddleton: American Philolog1oa1 ~saoo1at1on, 1931), p . 1 • 

.59Ib1d. , P• 7 • 
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In the year 332 B. c., when Alexander oame to Egypt 

as conqueror, the people of that country revered him. It 

i~ interesting to note, however, that this honor had little 

effect upon the thinking of tho Greek world. The Egyptians 

hed stories ot his birth as being supernatural and claimed 

that he had been born of a serpent father. Eventually, the 

Erythrean Sibyl confirmed that Zeus wa s thP. rather of 

Al exander. He received potential d1vin1ty although he was 

not 61ven a cult, oriesthood, or saorifioes, which were 

signa ot divinity. F.ven upon th~ bu1ld1n5 of the city of 

Al exa..~drin, when tradition gave a cult, this special system 

of worship, to the city's founder, the cult ot the city was 

d1r~ctP.d to the daimon, or guardian spirit, of Alexander 

rather then to him as an 1nd1v1due.l. 

After the institution or more and rnore rites to 

Alexander, formal decrees oonoernlng his de1 ty 1:.rere !)a.seed 

by individual mun1o1pal1t1ea, and, finally, he was acknowl

edged as a revealed god on earth, a oraP.sena deus. The 

successors or Alexander attempted to establish their power 

on the b~sis or Alexander's d1v1n1t7, and both the Ptolemys 

and the .;ieleuo1ds were deified either while still living or 

after their death.60 

t!hen Rome extended its power to the ~ast, divine honors 

paid to rulers w9re also carried over to the Roman rulers. 
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W1th the perm1ss1on ot the State not only emperors, but also 

generals and governors reoeived suoh homage at the t1rst. 

Others, such a s Cicero, refused such honors. Bpeo1&1 coins 

bore 1necr1pt1ons which accorded to the rulers prerogatives 

which they previously had not enJoyed. 

One of the primary rea sons, no doubt, tor the increased 

,. orsh1p of the ltome.n leaders w.a.a e. very. practical one. In

a smuch e s the peoples 1n the East ,1ere accustomed to t·1or

sh1pp1ng th~1r kings a s gods, the Roman emperors, l est they 
' be r egar ded a s 1nf~r1or to those leaders whom they had con-

'!uer ed , by cla i ming d1vin1ty showed themselves not only to 

be equal to, but also superior to, the deposed rulers. In 

t h1s way they wero able to ma intain their authority and the 

respect of the people . 

For the &verage Roman citizen, however, a hero was not 

yet the s o.me as a god. It was not until the citizens ot 

Rome longed for peace and desired a s e.v1or to secure their 

fortunes that the 1nd1v1dua1, especially the victorious gen

eral, began to receive more and more homage and power. 61 

Julius Caesar, 11ving in a world that thought ot an 

absolute monarch a a god, sought his own d1v1nity a:tter h1s 

victory at Pharsalus. In ~he year 6:, B. c. he seized the 

office ot pont1tex max1mua, the ohiet priesthood ot Rome. 
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Th1s gave h1m R lifelong tenure of sacred power. 62 He de

clared that he was ot TroJan ruicestry; he dedicated e. 

temple to Venue, the mother of tho Julian House; and he 

placed h1a ot•m statue in the Roman Forum. Be1ng a shrewd 

pol1tio1an, Caesar dedicated this statue on a traditional 

day or oelebrat1on 1n Rome, in order that the citizens 

mi ght begin to associate him with festivities a nd celebra

tions. Hence, that day became a permanent festival in 

honor of Julius, and he was well on his wq tq receiving 

deification. 

The ena te accorded Caesar yet more· honors, but honors 

wlth which he wa1:1 ·l1sea t1sf'1ed because of' their 11mJ.tat1ona. 

'!'hey made him a dem1-god and placed his chariot in front ot 

a cult ~ta tue of Jupiter 1n the Cap1tol1um. Caesar became 

so disgusted that he refused the honor and had the chariot, 

the symbol or this honor, removed. 

It ,-m.s not until the year 4.S EJ . o. that Caesar made 

more notable progress. After his victory at Munda he had a 

statue of himselt erected in the ~emple ot ~u1r1nus en

titled 11to tha unoonquere('l god. 1163 Next, a house was built, 

a t State expense, to the honor ot Caesar and was patterned 

after the houses ot the gods. The tollowing year found the 

Senate giving Caesar the title of :2arens oatr1ae, and they 

62Ib1d., 'P• S9. 
6;lll!g,. , p. 66. 
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authorized him to staJII!) this title on Roman coins. His 

birthday was made festival, animal sacr1t1oea were made 

to him, gam.ea were celebrated in h1s honor, and h1s statue 

'.·ms erected 1n all temples. The gold chair or· Caesar was 

cerr1sd into the theater Juet as those ot the gods vere 

brought 1n, and the name of the month Quinct11·1a was changed 

to Julius . 

!iith the c!.evelopment o-r these signs ot d1v1ni1iy, the 

Senat e decreed hi~ t ~ be a god, erected a temple to him, 

a cknowledsed his priesthood, and t hus f'ormall1' provided f'or 

h i s enehr1nement in the State oult.64 He was given the name 

d.ivus , or~. though the title me.y not have been widely 

used until after his death. Taylor comments tha t many of 

the Roman citizens were not convinced or h1s divinity un

til fter h1s dea th by assas1nation as a "martyr.n6S After 

his death, however, when the Senate, though it wanted Caesar 

to be regarded aa a tyrant, was unable to do so beoause of 

publ1c opinion and fear tor 1ts own position, the people be

came enthusiastic and were ready to make something ot hia 

do1t"ica.t1on. 

Ootev1an, the great nephew ot Caesar, took over the 

throne. Mainly a s a political maneuver, no doubt, he had a 

star attached to every statue ot Caesar as a symbol ot 

64rt>1d. • p. 68. 

65Ibid., pp. 77-78. 
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Caesar's godhead, as well as publicly asserting that he was 

out to avenge Caesar's death. The successor to a god would 

be well on his way to his own deification. fhe first Tri

umvirete of Octavian, Antony, and Lepidus as on9 of its 

first acts deified Julius Caesar on Januar.y: 1 1 42 B. c. 
Octavian, who had contended with Antony for supremacy 

and honors during this entire period, signed a 4ocument in 

which he lr[as declared to be d1vi filiua. He cl~imed Apollo 

as his special patron, and, 1n Italy, where he was the sole 

master, gradually became known as the son of Apollo. 

Antony, on the other hand, played the role ot th~ incarnate 

Dionysus especially in the New Rome, Alexandria. 

As the next step in this bitter contl1ot Octavian 

dropped hie title as tr1umy1r and replaced it with th& 

title Imperator Caesar~ t111us. Symbols of hie vio

tories, honors, and protecting gods became the ,ole adorn

ment 1n Rome_-66 By killing Antony and Cleopatra. queen ot 

Egypt by Caesar's decree, Octavian toun~ himself the und1a

puted possessor ot Caesar's ent1re inheritance and the king

dom ot Egypt. He became the d1v1ne king of the Roman Em

pire. Cities began to be called ca,sarea, and Oo~av1an vaa 

given the place of the second founder 1n the various -oulta. 

'l'o guarantee himself an associati~n w1th the gods, he ac

cepted auo~ honors only 1f he oould share, them wlth the 

661bid., p. 131. 
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person1:r1oat1on o:r the power or Rome, the goddess Roma. 6? 

Octavian regarded h1maelt aa, and beoame known aa, the 

second founder of Rome. 

St111 not sat1st1ed, Octavian's next step was to re

ceive the title Augustus. Not on1y was th1a a title ot 

power but also one of aivin1ty. It was equal to both 

s anetue and d1vinus. 68 Upon reoept1on ot this title the 

Roman citizens declared Octavian to have potential d1v1n1ty, 

to be a Mercury on earth; but he was not as yet given any 

:rormal festivals or cults. At the ea.me time, however, of

ferings were made to h1m r ather ~han to the gods. In the 

East he received more divine honor. Temples were built, 

priests were assigned to his oulta, and featlvala and games 

were hold 1n his honor. 

The way was prepared tor a State Cult dedicated to 

Augustus. Up to this time the only regular cultlc act 1n 

his honor was the pouring out of libations to h1a Genius at 

:9r1va te a.nd 1>ubl1o banquets. ,11th the death of the poptlte.x 

mrur:1mqa, Lepidus, in 13 B. c., however, Augustus beoame the 

nont1tex max1mua and apeed1ly was made a god on earth and 

the obJect of a State Cult. Worship was still made to the 

Genius of the Emperor, but this was only a veiled form ot 

worellip to the Emperor himselt.69 V1ot1ma were ottered to 

6?Ib1d,, :P• 146. 

68Ib1d., p. 160. 

69~ •• :P• 19:3. 
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h1a Genius on h1s birthday, off1o1al oaths were taken b7 

hie Genius , and a month was named after him. 

A •orum was built and dedica ted, though not yet oom

pl ~t ed, on August 1, 2 D. C. Thie was to be the center of 

all Roman aotiv1ty. Its purpose was to combine the worship 

of the o.noestors of Augustus with the worship ot his 

Gen1ue. Mere, Venue, and the deified Julius were enshrined 

a s well a s the cults assigned to the Genius of Augustus. 

The thin veil which separ ated Augustus from the full title 

of god on earth wa s the absence of a temple; and a temple 

was never s ecured. 

The establishment of the 3 tate Cult in Rome he.d 1ts 

effect upon tho provinces and munic1palit1es of the Empire, 

also. I n the ~ast the worship of the Emperor was univeraa1 

in citiea and leagues. Allegiance was sworn to the Emperor, 

not to Borne. In Rome, even though the o1t1zens may 1n 

theory have worshipped the Genius of the Emperor, yet the 

living Emperor was the true obJect or worship. Literary 

sources reveal that in Africa Augustus was called ga. A 

temple was erected at Neapolie. At Pompeii a priest of 

Augustus was appointed shortly after 2 B. c.70 As men be

gan to realize the peace whioh he brought, they responded to 

the i dea of their times and instituted for all citizens a 

worship which would g1ve expre,sion to the deep feeling of 

70Ib1d., pp. 205-215. 
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appreciation for the blessings brought b7 the rul.e ot 

Augustus. 

Augustus died in August, 14 A. D. One o:t' the publ1o 

orators at his tune;ral 1s claimed to have said: 

It i s t'1tt1ng that we should not mourn :tor him but 
that while we now a~ last give hia body back to nature, 
we should glorify hie sp1r1t like that o:t god tor
ever.?l 

i'hough he named no successor to his throne, Augustus• 

u.es1gnn.tion ot Tiberius, an ado!)ted eon, was very apparent. 

Ti berius decreed that a temple be built to AuguatUBi he fur

t her declared that a priest be named tor his toater rather. 

The a 0 nate instituted a sacred o~llega ot the noblest sena

tors who uere to devote themselves to his worship. Poets, 

such a s Ovid, began to liken Augustus to. Jupiter. They 

found par allels 1n the lives ot Augustus and Jupiter and 

1n the battles they fought, and they ascribed to both an 

overseeing eye as they sat ~pon the royal seat 1n heaven.72 

Tiberius was interested in :tollowing the genera1 prin

ciples o:t' Augustus. T;Jhen he died, however, he was not dei

fied because Caligula, the next Empero~, :tailed to press the 

question o:t' de1fioat1on. 

Caligula regarded himselt as Jupiter 1noarnate and de

tne.nded extravagant worship. Because of" h1s tyrannical rule 

71Ibid., _p. ?29. 

?2Hew1tt, ll• .52.ll., P• 55. 
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Rome b~eathed a s1gh ot re1iet upon his murder in 41 A. D. 

and did not accord to him divinity. The sucoesaor ot 

Caligula , Claudius, returned to the precedent ot Augustus, 

and was enshrined as another divus. From Claudius to 

Diocletian, in which period of history the Epistle to the 

Philippi ans ws.s written, those emperors were enshrined as 

gods of the State upon death whose rule had rendered them 

worthy of deifica tion. They were given the title divus,. 

·which oe.me to Aqual "man made into god. 1173 

By the time ot Paul, therefore, the national religion• 
' 

he l d the cherished belief that the gods worked in and 

through their emperors. The emperor was the representative 

of' the god s by divine descent or was ~1vinely chosen and 

endowed tor the exercise ot sovereignty. The concern ot 

the gods centered. mainly 1n the political welfare ot the 

na t1on.74 Since there was no one nat1ona1 raith, the citi

zens of the Empire sought common expression ot their faith 

in the worship ot the emperor. 

Because ot t his a1tuat1on such •tenets• ot talth as 

salva tion, deliverance from evil, peaoa, a s av1oi-, and a 

"golden age" were not new with C.:hriat1an1ty, but they round 

expresa1on, in a ditrarent torm, to be surtt, among all 

?3iraylor, ml• cit., p. 2hl. 

?4sh1rley Jackson Case, The Evolution gf_ Earlj Ohr1a
tian1t7 (Ch icago: The University or Chicago Presa, c.1914), 
p . 195. 
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citizens of the Roman Empire, and, hence, among the inhabit

ants ot Philippi also. 

'l'he ten1ptation t,oul,1 be great at 1:i1mes, one can well 

imagine, for Christians in such an environment to sacrifice 

some ot the exclusiveness which the Cross ot Christ demanded 

tor a more 11rea.l II worship which• 1n mar17 trays, of'tered a 

similar hope and message. There was alvaya the danger that 

the essential di~ference betlreen the Emperor Cult and Chris

tianity mi ght eaoa~e the attention of the follower ot Christ, 

namely, that while the Emperor Cu:it ottered a full present 

and a meager future, Christianity offered a possibly meager 

pr Asent but a full tuture.75 

Realizing this danger, St. Paul includes several ex

horta tions a nd reminders to the Philipp1an Christiana that 

their God is J esus Christ. He is the Lord. He is their 

Savior to whom they must pledge themselves in their entirety. , 
There is only one KuftoS, a title which was ascribed a1ao 

to the Roman emperors from the time of Nero,76 the Emperor 

at the time of' the writing of' the Epistle to the Philippians. 
, 

There wa s only one a-WTl'lf, another title which came to be 

used, as inaoriptional evidence points out, of the Emperor.?? 

Pe.ul reminds his_ .readers, tor instance, "that every 

7Sib1d., p. 238~ 

76Deisemann, .21!• cit., p. 81. . . 
77soharlemann, .2.'2• cit., p. b-72. 
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tongue should oonf'ess tha t Jesus Chr1at is l(vp,os, to the 

glory of the Father11 (2:11). :&:his was a time of con:tlict 

tor Christiana, a conflict o:t the claims tor man's loyalty. 

" ?-iany sa i d that t hey had. no /(tJfl o.5 but Caesar. For the 
I 

Christian , ho iever, there was only one l(Ufl~S ~ Jesus 

Chris t. There could be no "tenoe walking," there could be 

no divided devotion. Complete eubm1ss1on and dedica tion to 
/ 

t he Kuf t 0 s preached to them by Paul was necessary :tor those 

Christians who lived in the midst of a people ottering honor 

a nd rever e nce to the Emperor; worship was due to the Chris

tian God alone . 

The other striking verse in the Epistle is 3:20: "Our 

native cit y 1a 1n heaven; whence (that is, from our native 
.-. I . J 

city) tre look for the (l"'WTY/f&, the Kuf /oY , Jesus Christ. n 

In thi s ver s e not only does the mention of·the dedication o:t 

t he Chr1at1a.n to the heavenly 7To.A fT~'!J,LA- clearly state 

tha t the Christian is to have no /(t)f10zl but M1m Who came , 
from God. , but also the mention of' crw Thf • Arndt and 

I 

Gingrich comment on the usage of the trord u-1.uT'l'lf : 
I 

At an early date vwrnf was used as a title of' honor 
f'or deserving inen • •• and 1n 1nscr. nnd pap. we f'1nd 
it predicated o:f high-ranking otfio1als and of' persons 
1n private lif'e •••• Of much greater import 1s the 
d.es1gna t1on of the ( dei:f1ed) ruler as er. ( Ptolemy I 
Soter ••• and oft. in l ater times, of the Roman em
perors as well ••• ).78 

'18 ·11ll1am F. A.rn<lt and F. 1,iilbur Gingrich, A GrAek
ngl1sh Lexioon of the J!!!! ~eatament JmA Other Early Ohr1a

t1an Literature "{ch1oago: The University of Oh1oago Pres a, 
c.1957), p. 808. 
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Moulton end M1111gnn g1ve the additional 1nfol"Dl&t1on 

that an inscr1pt1on haa been uncov~red in Ephesus from 48 

A. D. in which the Town Council ot Ephesus and other oit1ea 

already 

,<o.. ,,)dJ 

J/J 'J .:, J I accle.imed Julius Ce.eear as uco en-I ,a.,,;;_ K«< 

.... ::, . J,,, / ' o" .... To u a.vc;lfwrr,vod f✓to<J ('J"WTnfo.. They also state that 
I 

an Egyptia n 1nsor1pt1on refers to Nero aa rwt o--t,cJTnf'C Ka.t 
::) I ... ::7 l'_J 79 

€U cfycrn, rn..s D /l(ou.,,u.£vns . As the citizens ot the 

Roman Empire, then, looked for ~r1vileges and protection 

from the Emperor, so Christians should look above, to 
/ 

heaven, to their ~other City, tor the coming of their a-~T»f, 
I' 

their s ource ot deliverance. 80 Even as l(u.fl0S answers the 
' I' , i dea of ffOA1,e~a.., so does u-wTHf answer the idea ot the 

nP.ceasity for complete dedication. 

It 1.s 1n the cape.city ot Saviour that they await him-
the s ame capacity in which they have already received 
and known him. They look for him to complete their 
selv.a.tion, e.nd therew1 th to deliver them from the sur
r~r1ngs wh1ch they have shared with h1m, and from the 
int1rm1t1es and 11m1tat1ons of the tlesh.81 

How aptly does the Apostle Paul use th1s word to 

sharpen the contrast between their earthly and heavenly c1t-

1zensh1pJ 

Once again 1t is evident that Paul did not select his 

79Jamea Hope ~oulton and George M1111gan, The Vocabu
lary .2.t l!l!, New Tert,ment ( Grand Rs:o1da: Wm. B. Eerdmana 
Publishing Co., 19 9, p. 62;. 

80soharle~, .2.e,. ~1t., p. 4?2. 

81vincent, on. cit., p. 119. 
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tern1inolot7 at r andom. It 'tTB.S moat certainly in:tluenoed 

by, a nd directed to, the polit1oal situation in which the 

Ohr1st1ana of Phil1~p1 found themselves. As they read the 

letter from the Apostle, they could not but think ot the 

political environment about them and accordingly make ap

plication to the Gospel message given them by the Apostle 

Paul. 



CHAP'r'"ffl V 

CONCLUSION 

This study ha s yielded oerta1n 1ntormat1on about f1rat

centu:ry lire 1n the city ot Ph111pp1 and hns indicated 

Paul' s purpose in selecting certain words and phrases 1n 

writing to the Ph1lipp1ens. 

Firs t, .Phili!>Pi, by no means· a poor c1 ty, was a com

mercial center e..nd very f'am111ar w1 th the terminology or 

bus 1ne s 2 .11d finance. Paul was able to make meaningful use 

of t echn1cal oommero1al e.nd economic vocabulary• therefore, 

1n writing to the Ph1lippian Christians. By using· such 

t echnical t erminology, he ·gave local color to h1s expression 

of g~s t1tude for the monetary gift which the Philippians 

hnd sent h1m. He was also able to present in a moat pic

turP.sque wa y the mutual interest and sharing wh1oh existed 

between himself and the congregation. even amid trial and 

affliction. 

Second. the interest which Roman citizens had in ath

letics enabled Paul to picture v1vidl7 the tight 1n which 

Christians must engage tor the preservation of' the1r spir

itual lite. 

Third, internal evidence reveals ~aul'a concern tor 

the unity of' the Church because ot d1ssens1ona wh1ch had 

arisen through a Juda1z1ng element within Philippi. 



Fourth, the great number ot Gentiles in the congrega

tion ortered Paul an excellent opportunity to present 

merely by the use or small particles the ahametul and 

hum111at1ng i gnominy or Christ's crucit1x1on. 

Fifth, 

?ToA /rryµa.. 

hil1ppi, a colony ot Rome, had Rome as its 
I 

By rP.terring to heaven as the n-0J11cgµ..,, ot his 

readers, Paul was able to summarize tor them the nature and 

character of their ethics, conduct, and exclusiveness; the 

necess ity for ta1thtulness to the Goepel ot Obrist within 

their environment; and the certainty ot their heavenly oit-

1zenshlp by God's otm decree. 

Si r.th, the development ot Emperor worship in the Roman 

Empire enabled St. Paul to remind his readers 1n meaningful 

l anguage ot the loyalty due to the truly divine and gracious 
I I 

l(u/j/"S a nd rrwrnf Whom he presented to them in contra.at 

with the homage and worship which Roman citizens paid their 
I - ; political ruler, their l("uf ID$ and crw, hf , the Roman Em-

peror. 

In conclusion, then, the Epistle to the Ph1lipp1ana 

reveals that Paul did not ,n-1te in abstract forms or gen

eralizations, but rather, that he made uae ot many concrete 

local situations 1n which his readers round themselves. At 

the same time 1t 1s understood that when one undertakes a 

reeearoh or this kind he 1s not only dealing ~n the area or 

the historical, but also in the area ot raith, or verbal 

inspiration. It is only right and proper, theretore, that 
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Paul ·is not made the obJeot of glor1f1cat1on, but rather: 

Soll Deo Glor1a!! 
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